
 

   Class Notes 

Class:  XI 

 

Topic: Scope in the national economy and 

employment, Climate and weather, elements of 

weather 

   

 

Subject: AGRICULTURE 

 

UNIT-I 

Present status of Agriculture in India 

              Present status of Agriculture in India Agriculture plays a vital role in India’s economy. Over 58 

per cent of the rural households depend on agriculture as their principal means of livelihood. 

Agriculture, along with fisheries and forestry, is one of the largest contributors to the Gross Domestic 

Product (GDP). As per the 2nd advised estimates by the Central Statistics Office (CSO), the share of 

agriculture and allied sectors (including agriculture, livestock, forestry and fishery) is expected to be 17.3 

per cent of the Gross Value Added (GVA) during 2016-17 at 2011-12 prices. 

              India is the largest producer, consumer and exporter of spices and spice products. India's fruit 

production has grown faster than vegetables, making it the second largest fruit producer in the world. 

India's horticulture output is estimated to be 287.3 million tons (MT) in 2016-17 after the first advance 

estimate. It ranks third in farm and agriculture outputs. Agricultural export constitutes 10 per cent of 

the country’s exports and is the fourth-largest exported principal commodity.  

             India's GDP is expected to grow at 7.1 per cent in FY 2016-17, led by growth in private 

consumption, while agriculture GDP is expected to grow above-trend at 4.1 per cent to Rs 1.11 trillion 

(US$ 1,640 billion). As per the 2nd Advance Estimates, India's food grain production is expected to be 

271.98 MT in 2016-17. Production of pulses is estimated at 22.14 MT. 

Scope of Agriculture in India 

 

 National Economy: In 1990 – 91, 

agriculture contributed 31.6% of the 

National Income of India, while 

manufacturing sector contributed 17.6%. 

It is substantial than other countries for 

example in 1982 it was 34.9% in India 

against 2% in UK, 3% in USA, 4 % in the 

Canada. It indicated that the more the 

more the advanced stage of development 

the smaller is the share of agriculture in 

National Income.  

 

Total Employment: Around 65% 

population is working & depends on agriculture and allied activities. Nearly 70% of the rural population 

earns its livelihood from agriculture and other occupation allied to agriculture. In cities also, a 

considerable part of labor force is engaged in jobs depending on processing & marketing of agricultural 

products.  

 

Industrial Inputs: Most of the industries depend on the raw material produced by agriculture, so 

agriculture is the principal source of raw material to the industries. The small scale and cottage 

industries like handloom and power loon, ginning and pressing, oil crushing, rice husking, sericulture 

fruit processing, etc are also mainly agro based industries. 

 

Food Supply: During this year targeted food production was 198 million tons & which is to be increased 

225 million tons by the end of this century to feed the growing population of India i.e. 35 corer in 1951 

and 100 corers at the end of this century.  

 

State Revenue: The agriculture is contributing the revenue by agriculture taxation includes direct tax 

and indirect tax. Direct tax includes land revenue, charge on land revenue, crops & agriculture income 

tax. Indirect tax induces sales tax, custom duty and local octroi, etc. which farmer pay on purchase of 

agriculture inputs.  



 

Trade: Agriculture plays an important role in foreign trade attracting valuable foreign exchange, 

necessary for our economic development. The product from agriculture based industries such as jute, 

cloth, tinned food, etc. contributed to 20% of our export. Around 50 % of total exports are contributed 

by agriculture sector.  

UNIT-II 

Weather: - Weather is the atmospheric condition of any place for a short period of time with respect to 

its one or more elements such as temperature, pressure, wind, humidity, precipitation, sunshine, cloud 

cover etc. The periods of the year which are characterized by particular set of weather conditions are 

mainly caused by the inclination of the earth’s axis and the revolution of the earth around the sun, are 

known as seasons.  

 

Climate: - The average weather conditions, prevalent from one season to another in the course of a year, 

over a large area is known as climate. The average of these weather conditions is calculated from the 

data collected for several years (about 35 years) for a larger area. Rajasthan, for example, experiences 

hot and arid climate, Kerala has tropical rainy climate, Greenland has cold desert climate and the 

climate of Central Asia is temperate continental. Climate of a region is considered more or less 

permanent. 

 

Difference between weather & climate 

S.No Weather climate 

1 

 

A typical physical condition of the 

atmosphere. 

Generalized condition of the atmosphere 

which represents and describes the 

characteristics of a region. 

2 Changes from place to place even in a small 

locality 

Different in different large region 

3 Changes according to time (every moment). Change requires longer (years) time. 

4 Similar numerical values of weather of 

different places usually have same weather 

Similar numerical values of climate of 

different places usually have different 

climates. 

5 Crop growth, development and yield are 

decided by weather in a given season. 

Selection of crops suitable for a place is 

decided based on climate of the region 

6 Under abnormal weather conditions 

planners can adopt a short-term contingent 

planning. 

Helps in long-term agricultural planning. 

 

 

ELEMENTS OF WEATHER AND CLIMATE 

1.Temperature:- 

 Temperature is a measure of intensity of heat energy. The range of temperature for maximum 

growth of most of the agricultural plants is between 15 and 40
0
C.  

 The temperature of a place is largely determined by its distance from the equator (latitude) and 

altitude. 

 It influences distribution of crop plants and vegetation. Germination, growth and development of 

crops are highly influenced by temperature.   

 Affects leaf production, expansion and flowering. 

 Physical and chemical processes within the plants are governed by air temperature. 

 Diffusion rates of gases and liquids changes with temperature. 

 Solubility of different substances in plant is dependent on temperature. 

 The minimum, maximum (above which crop growth ceases) and optimum temperature of 

individual’s plant is called as cardinal temperature. 

 

2.Humidity:- 

Water is present in the atmosphere in the form of invisible water vapor, normally known as humidity. 

Relative humidity is ratio between the amounts of moisture present in the air to the saturation capacity 

of the air at a particular temperature. 



 If relative humidity is 100% it means that the entire space is filled with water and there is no soil 

evaporation and plant transpiration.  Relative humidity influences the water requirement of 

crops.  

 Relative humidity of 40-60% is suitable for most of the crop plants. 

 Very few crops can perform well when relative humidity is 80% and above. When relative 

humidity is high there is chance for the outbreak of pest and disease. 

3.Precipitation:- 

 Precipitation includes all water which falls from atmosphere such as rainfall, snow, hail, fog and 

dew. Rainfall one of the most important factor influences the vegetation of a place. 

 Total precipitation in amount and distribution greatly affects the choice of a cultivated species in 

a place. 

 In heavy and evenly distributed rainfall areas, crops like rice in plains and tea, coffee and rubber 

in Western Ghats are grown.   

 Low and uneven distribution of rainfall is common in dryland farming where drought resistance 

crops like pearl millet, sorghum and minor millets are grown.   

 In desert areas grasses and shrubs are common where hot desert climate exists. 

 Though the rainfall has major influence on yield of crops, yields are not always directly 

proportional to the amount of Precipitation as excess above optimum reduces the yields. 

 4.Winds :- 

 The basic function of wind is to carry moisture (precipitation) and heat.  

 The moving wind not only supplies moisture and heat, also supplies fresh CO2 for the 

photosynthesis. 

 Wind movement for 4 – 6 km/hour is suitable for more crops. 

 When wind speed is enormous then there is mechanical damage of the crops (i.e.) it removes 

leaves  and twigs and damages crops like banana, sugarcane.  

 Wind dispersal of pollen and seeds is natural and necessary for certain crops. Causes soil erosion. 

 Increases evaporation. 

 Spread of pest and diseases. 

5. Sunshine/ Solar radiation (without which life will not exist) 

From germination to harvest and even postharvest crops are affected by solar radiation.  Biomass 

production by photosynthetic processes requires light All physical process taking place in the soil, plant 

and environment are dependent on light. Solar radiation controls distribution of temperature and there 

by distribution of crops in a region. 

Photoperiodism is a response of plant for flower initiation to day length. Basis of photoperiodism plant 
classified in 3 groups.  
1. Short Day Plant:- If any plant require less than 9 hours day length for flower initiation is called Short Day 
Plant. Eg. Rice, lima bean, cluster bean and cotton.  
2. Long day Plants:-If any plant require more than 13 hours day length for flower initiation is called Long 
Day Plant. Eg. Barley, oat, carrot, onion, garlic and cabbage  
3. Day neutral Plant:- If any plant flower initiation is no or less influence on day length. Eg. Tomato, maize 
brinjal, cucurbits, chili etc.  
 Phototropism –– Response of plants to light direction. Eg. Sunflower  
 Photosensitive – Season bound varieties depends on quantity of light received. 
 

 

 

 

Note: This content has been prepared at home. 

 

 


